Characterization by LC-MS(n) of four new classes of chlorogenic acids in green coffee beans: dimethoxycinnamoylquinic acids, diferuloylquinic acids, caffeoyl-dimethoxycinnamoylquinic acids, and feruloyl-dimethoxycinnamoylquinic acids.
LC-MS4 has been used to detect and characterize in green coffee beans 12 chlorogenic acids not previously reported in nature. These comprise three isomeric dimethoxycinnamoylquinic acids (7-9) (Mr 382), three caffeoyl-dimethoxycinnamoylquinic acids (22, 24, and 26) (Mr 544), three diferuloylquinic acids (13-15) (Mr 544), and three feruloyl-dimethoxycinnamoylquinic acids (28, 30, and 32) (Mr 558). Structures have been assigned on the basis of LC-MS4 patterns of fragmentation and relative hydrophobicity and, in the case of the dimethoxycinnamoylquinic acids, by comparison with authentic standards. Several new structure-diagnostic fragmentations have been identified for use with diacyl-chlorogenic acids, for example, m/z 299 and 255 for C4 caffeoyl, m/z 313 and 269 for C4 feruloyl, nearly equal elimination of both cinnamoyl residues for vic-3,4-diacyl, and an increasing ratio of "dehydrated" ions to "non-dehydrated" ions at MS2 with increasing methylation of those cinnamoyl residues. Possible mechanisms have been proposed to account for the fragmentations observed. The mass spectrometric resolution of six isomeric chlorogenic acids (Mr 544) in a crude plant extract by fragment-targeted LC-MS2 and LC-MS3 experiments illustrates the analytical power and advantage of ion trap mass spectroscopy.